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編輯室 

 

二零一三年文憑試，考生誤把演員周星馳在電影《少林足球》的經典對白「人冇夢想同條鹹魚有乜

分別？」當成古語，讓人啼笑皆非。 

 

夢想能分別出人與其他生物的不同處。通過夢想，我們的社會發展進步。一切都需要人去做各種各

樣的夢。 

 

觀乎我校同學，大家都在學業上努力，每天盡力完成家課，又要為測驗考試準備。可是，在努力背

後，有沒有認真想過自己的夢想呢？還是大家只是盲目去實踐旁人加諸自己身上的目標？大家可有

想過自己的夢想是甚麼？在追尋夢想的過程中遇到甚麼困難？ 

 

本期《明志》的主題是夢想。通過訪問本校老師和畢業生的來稿，看看我們身邊的人如何從兒時的

夢想開始，建構今日的事業。 

生涯規劃組 

生涯規劃組組員： 

吳寶城老師 Mr. Clement Ng 林堅恆老師 Mr. Mervyn Lam 

陳文彬老師 Mr. Ben Chan 梁躍龍老師 Mr. Jerome Leung 

李逸朗老師 Mr. Adrian Lee 張偉江老師 Mr. Wai Kong Cheung 

吳梓軒老師 Mr. Alex Ng 湯智文老師 Mr. John Tong 
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課室裡的音樂人  

李國威老師 

本刊十分榮幸邀請到我校訓導主任李國威老

師 Mr. Ray Li接受訪問。是次負責訪問的是本

屆兩位生涯規劃組學生大使，3W班的林湗同

學和陳慶澤同學。 

 

林：李 sir, 可否談談你兒時的夢想？小時候的

你已經想當一位教師嗎？ 

 

李：談及小時候的夢想，或會被學生恥笑。

其實我年幼時的夢想，是希望從事與音樂相

關的工作。當時見到旁人演奏樂器，便感到

很羨慕。或者在電影中聽到扣人心弦的配

樂，也十分享受。 

 

 

林：那麼你當時如何向這個目標邁進？ 

李：可惜的是，當時家境不足以支持我去學

樂器。漸漸長大，發現從事音樂工作這夢想

是遙不可及，便開始放棄了。心裡的確有點

遺憾，唯有寄情於學業。不過後來發現，人

生而有之的一件樂器，就是「自己把口」。

讀中學的時候，經朋友介紹到餐室演唱，也

算是滿足了自己的表演慾。在舞台上通過音

樂表達自己，是令人嚮往的事。 

 

陳：那麼後來發生甚麼事讓你由嚮往音樂變

成當一位中文教師？當教師也是你的夢想

嗎？ 

 

李：一切得從大學選科講起。當時自覺英文

水平一般，公開試成績都是以中文應考的科

目較優秀。故順理成章便入讀了中文系。畢

業後曾任職過貿易公司，但工作性質沉悶，

而且待遇一般，所以辭退了工作，報讀教育

文憑。當時我一心想着要找一份工作能夠供

養父母。我父從事體力勞動工作，我希望我

的工作能夠讓他盡快退休，能夠改善家裡的

生活環境。教師是一份理想的工作，雖然跟

舞台演出不大相同，可是教育是一份有意義

的工作。跟商業世界不同，我在課室裡有作
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育英才的意義，不只是「向錢看」。有時覺

得自己站在課室裡，通過自己的「演出」教

導學生，就像站在舞台上一樣，可以表達自

己。 

 

陳：所以你沒有後悔選擇了一條與夢想不相

關的路? 

 

李：教師雖然不是我人生裡頭的首選，可是

也有很大滿足感。我相信社會上有許多人都

無法按自己的夢想去謀生。我只是眾多人中

的其一。而且教學讓我能夠表達自己。我在

課室裡也十分享受。 

 

  

 

 

 

 

林：那麼你繼續實現音樂夢嗎？ 

 

李：雖然現在家境不算十分富裕，但亦能夠

承擔學習樂器的支出。可是現實上已沒有空

閒讓我去繼續尋夢，因為要照顧父母、家

庭、子女。早前在天星碼頭看見有年青人手

拿結他自彈自唱，都有一刻衝動想加入。既

然夢想未能達成，我叫八歲的女兒去學學樂

器，請她為我完成自己的少年夢吧。待她長

大了，我會告訴她我的心思。又或許，日後

我仍有機會去尋夢呢。 

後記 

 

平日大家見李 sir在嚴格認真背後，總帶風趣

一面。令人意想不到，他竟然是一位音樂

人，還在公眾場合表演過。是次訪問令我們

印象最深刻的，莫過於他道出了夢想與現實

間的距離，讓我們意識到，要達成夢想，需

要很多因素配合，如金錢，際遇等等。 

 

我們總愛發夢，如果有天發現現實與夢想相

距甚遠，我們該如何面對呢？ 
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熱心助人 梁躍龍老師 

課後請來梁躍龍老師(Mr. Jerome Leung)接受訪

問。跟他談談少年時的夢想。平日見梁老師

跟學生關係融洽，打成一片。想了解一下當

老師是否他的兒時夢想。是次訪問由本屆中

四級學生大使陳庭軒負責。 

 

陳：梁老師，平日見你十分享受教學生活，

想問問你是否讀書時已有意擔任教師一職？ 

 

梁：也不。其實我中三時的理想是做一位醫

生。當時我修讀的科目有物理、化學、生

物、會計和地理。當中以物理、化學、生物

的成績為佳，所以對於自己日後任職醫生甚

有信心。 

 

  

陳：只有成績優異這項誘因讓你當醫生嗎？ 

 

梁：當年我也沒有仔細想。認識的行業也不

太多。所以有人問及自己的理想職業，便只

能答「醫生」了。 

 

陳：後來的發展怎樣？ 

 

梁：後來升讀中四的時候，才發現科目的深

度遞增不少。物理、化學、生物三科成績都

被比不去。我便立即意識到，當醫生的理

想，或者方向，是不實際。許多時，理想與

現實並不一致。我們都需要接受。幸好當時

地理科的成績不俗。升讀預科時也有選修地

理，讓我開展出另一條路。 
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陳：是甚麼路呢？ 

 

梁：到中七的時候，開始有當教師的念頭。

後來在浸會大學讀地理科，才慢慢了解這行

業。大學畢業前，大概有三個範疇比較感興

趣，分別是「教書」、城規，以及保險。 

 

陳：保險? 

 

梁：因為當時自己的概念是，從事金融可有

豐富收入。後來碩士畢業後決定投身城規，

因為家人覺得教師太辛苦，不希望我入行當

教師。可是，在一所私人公司任職未夠半

年，發覺工作性質很局限，因此毅然辭工轉

投教育界。 

 

陳：你認為教師是最適合你的工作嗎？ 

 

梁：一定是最好的選擇。因為在教學之中，

見到學生有所得著，帶來很大滿足感。回想

起以往讀中學時想當醫生，都因為可以幫到

人。 

 

陳：那麼在教育的路上，還有甚麼方向你會

繼續發展？ 

 

梁：我打算在教育心理學上進修一下，協助

解決學生在學習上的問題，而非停留在知識

層面。 

 

 

後記 

可能讀者在不同場合都聽聞梁老師小時候在

保良局生活過。小記認為，每個人的經歷都

成就了他的將來。或許梁老師有幫助他人的

志向，正與他的成長經歷有關。 
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Gilbert Lee 

Pilot 

Planning ahead NOW leads to a 

better future 

Just an introduction to myself, I am 

Gilbert, a TSSS alumnus. I was a 

Form 5 graduate in 2008. I have 

always been an enthusiast in aviation 

since I was young and I have been 

desiring to become a pilot. Therefore, 

my plan was to get through HKCEE, 

HKALE and university 

undergraduate, then apply for the 

Cadet Pilot Programme sponsored 

by Cathay Pacific Airways.  

When the time came for us to choose 

our subject stream in Form 3, I knew 

the science stream (i.e. the core 

subjects + Physics, Chemistry, 

Biology, Additional Maths and 

Economics) would be the one to go 

for in order to get myself ready for 

my dream. However, things didn’t 

work out well during my studies in 

Form 4 and 5. I am not a smart 

student (i.e. relying on hard work to 

achieve goals), so I tried everything I 

could during the 2 years, but my 

academic result still wasn’t good 

enough for me to progress to Form 

6-7 for Advanced Level. (In case 

some of you have no idea what the 

old system was like in 2008, we 

have 2 public exams to take 

before tertiary studies; the first 

one was the Certificate Exam 

(HKCEE) and the other one was 

the Advanced Level (HKALE); 

for students who had completed 

HKCEE and wanted to go on to 

do HKALE (i.e. Form 6 and 7), 

they needed to get 14 points out of 

the full mark of 30.) Therefore, 

after I completed my last HKCEE, I 

started looking for possible options 

in case my final HKCEE results fall 

short of the required 14 points. After 

comprehensive researches and 

attending multiple seminars, I 

figured out the following options 

apply to my situation: 

 Retake Form 5 and HKCEE 

in the following year 

 Study abroad in Australia 

(Foundation Year -> 

Bachelor) 

 IVE (Higher Diploma in 

Aircraft Maintenance 

Engineering) 

 Associate Degree (in 

engineering -> Bachelor) 
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I also applied for an IELTS exam, in 

case I needed it to satisfy the 

requirements of getting into overseas 

programs.  

Eventually you would 

be grateful that you 

have done all that to 

make you the present 

one. 

Eventually, my final results came out 

pretty accurate as per the final mock 

exam that I did at school, with a 

score of 8 points. I was obviously 

shocked and felt miserable that my 

mind was blank 

for the whole 

day. After 

consideration 

and discussion 

with my parents, 

we decided to go 

for the options 

of studying 

abroad. I did 

have a couple of 

university 

options in my 

mind that both 

of them offered 

an 

undergraduate program in aviation. 

However, my mother was scared that 

nobody would take me with such a 

poor HKCEE result. Therefore she 

told me to go for an interview with 

another university that only offered 

engineering. Once I discussed with 

the interviewer, he told me they 

would not take me into the 

foundation year in engineering 

stream with this result, so I sat back 

and waited until my preferred 

university came over to Hong Kong 

for an interview. Two days later, I 

attended an interview with 

University of South Australia(UniSA) 

and its collaborating partner – 

SAIBT (South Australian Institute of 

Business and 

Technology), which 

would be the 

educational 

provider for the 

foundation year and 

the University 

would be the 

provider of the 

Bachelor degree. 

With my IELTS 

result and HKCEE 

result, they offered 

me a place for an 8-

month foundation 

program, then upon 

successful 

completion of the course (i.e. 
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achieving a GPA of 5.0/7.0), UniSA 

would offer me a place in the 

Bachelor of Aviation. The content of 

the foundation studies was basically 

the equivalent of Australia Year 12 

studies and their certificate exam 

prior to university admission. 

Knowing this pathway would be my 

last resort on making my dream 

come true, I worked extremely hard 

during the 8 months’ time and 

attained a GPA of 6.75/7.0 and 

hence got the offer from UniSA for 

an admission to the Bachelor of 

Aviation.  

Throughout the course, there were 

certainly several hurdles to jump 

over, both personally and 

academically. From managing my 

living to satisfying their academic 

requirements, I managed to survive 

after 3 years and 8 months of tertiary 

studies. Alongside of university, I 

also took part-time flight training, 

aiming to obtain a Private Pilot 

License (PPL) by the time I would 

have been graduated from the 

University, thanks to the low 

exchange rate between AUD and 

HKD, I did not have to work part-

time to pay for my expenses. The 3 

years and 8 months went by very 

quickly, with the help of my course 

mates, friends and the enormous 

support from my family, I was 

graduated from the University in 

August 2012 with a PPL on my flying 

side. 

I applied for the Cadet Pilot 

Programme of both Cathay Pacific 

Airways and Dragonair at the same 

time. Back then, Cathay Pacific was 

desperately looking for pilots (they 

are now as well), so my application 

progress was processed so quickly 

that I received an invitation of their 

initial selection within a week after I 

had submitted my applications. After 

4.5 months of tackling with various 

stages of selection, I was offered a 

place in their Ab-initio Cadet Pilot 

Programme in which we were sent to 

Adelaide for a 55-week flight training 

program. Upon completion of the 

course and obtaining the licenses 

required, we will be offered a job as 

a pilot with Cathay Pacific, with 

further training in Hong Kong, we 

will become a Second Officer, a rank 

of pilots being responsible for 

monitoring the progress of the flight, 

aircraft instruments & systems and 

handling radio communications in 

part of the cruise phase of flight 

together with another senior pilot.  
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Time has gone by very quickly once 

I got into this career, after almost 2.5 

years with Cathay, I will be promoted 

to be a Junior First Officer in late 

December this year. 

Looking back at the past 8 years, if I 

have not done the planning before 

my HKCEE result release, my life 

now may not be unfolding itself to 

me this way. Any changes on my 

encounters for the past 8 years could 

change my life into a whole different 

world. It all comes to one principle – 

Plan Ahead for everything, take 

control of the things that you have 

control over. Also, set mini goals 

along your way to keep your 

motivation going. Eventually you 

would be grateful that you have done 

all that to make you the present one. 
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Anthony Wong  

Information Technology 

Hi! My name is Anthony Wong and 

I am working in Deloitte Advisory 

(Hong Kong) Limited as a Senior 

Consultant, and focus on finance 

sector and data analytics & 

information management 

technology, especially the Business 

Intelligence (BI) tools, QlikView and 

Oracle BIEE. Later on, I may also 

have to take up Artificial Intelligence 

technology.  

However, what do I actually do in 

my daily work? Well, it maybe a little 

bit complicated. Firstly, we will try to 

understand the business model and 

business flows or processes of our 

clients. Streamlining the business 

processes, or just simply 

reengineering, will be the second 

step. After that, we will implement 

new technologies in clients' daily 

business or operation. To be simple, 

we try to create and implement 

something value-adding to our 

clients’ business.  

Last year, we worked for the Hong 

Kong’s greatest exchange and 
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clearing company (Ok, I admit that it 

is a monopoly in Hong Kong.) and 

understood processes in it. Then, we 

tried to implement a new BI system, 

which can provide the latest financial 

and customer data and trends with 

beautiful charts (The term we use is 

'visualization'.), and assist the 

management to make the most 

proper business decisions. While 

doing the project, I have chances to 

discuss and deal with the CFO and 

COO of that company and it is a 

piece of valuable experience!  

However, as you can imagine, this 

job requires a wide range of 

knowledge domains and fast learning. 

Although I just have been in this 

industry for 10 years, I have worked 

with more than 10 other 

industries/companies. Usually, I 

need to learn a new tool or 

technology every year. Also, I am 

studying for my second master 

degree in Finance. (My 

first master degree is in 

Information Engineering. 

Fine, I know, ‘2’ just a 

small number while 

comparing with how 

many Mr. Ronald Hui 

got.) Although my job is 

challenging, I still love it 

because it can widen my horizon and 

keep me at the edge of the 

technology and business trend. All of 

these can help me to develop my 

career or my own business in the 

future. 

I hope that you will be interested in 

my job and I can have an 

opportunity to introduce it to you all 

face to face in the near future. 

Remarks: Knowledge is different 

from information and it is, of course, 

still much inferior to wisdom. 
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Vincent Kwong  

Aviation Industry 

I was graduated from Tak Sun 

Secondary School in 2009. After 

receiving my first university degree, I 

started up my career in aviation 

service industry, which is my dream 

job since I was twelve years old. 

Luckily, I was admitted to be a 

Customer Service Officer by Hong 

Kong Airlines in 2014.  After 

pushing my limits in different 

working situations, I learnt how to 

tackle different problems with 

different functioning teams. I have 

just been promoted to be the 

Customer Service Leader in HAGSL, 

a subsidiary of Hong Kong Airlines 

group offering Ground Handling 

Services.  

On my career pathway, I started up 

as a Customer Service Officer. My 

major duties were to assist my 

superiors at Supervisory Level to 

handle departure and arrival flights 

and finish ‘check-in’ for passengers. 

After one year’s service with assessed 

progressive performance, I was 

promoted to be a Senior Service 

Officer. I entered functional teams, 

such as new joiner mentoring, 

remote area assignments, seat-and-

meal controlling, irregularities arrival 

controlling and ticketing enquiries 

desk.  

 

Later, I was admitted to Service 

Leader Enhancement Programme 

and was selected as a Service Leader 

Trainee, hence, entering the 

supervisory level. My duties required 
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being in-charge of both Hong Kong 

Airlines and HK Express Airways 

Passenger Flight, specializing in 

handling passenger activities, 

controlling on time performance and 

passenger experience, supervising 

subordinate performance and 

coaching our subordinates.  

A customer service leader in an 

airline needs to show leadership with 

a true serving heart, high 

interpersonal skills, elementary 

communication abilities, and 

attentiveness. Reflecting on my old 

days, Tak Sun equipped me with all 

these skills.  

It is a great opportunity for me to 

express my heartfelt thanks to our 

school’s AWE programme. It offers 

me a great chance to earn a global 

outlook and interpersonal skills. I 

still remember that I joined an 

exchange programme visiting Guilin 

and Macau. We were required to 

accomplish a series of tasks with 

other schoolmates from different 

levels. It created a chance for me to 

act as an intermediate to 

communicate with different parties, 

my schoolmates and local people, to 

achieve targets set by our teachers. 

This program enabled us to 

exchange our ideas and learn from 

one another. 

Tak Sun gave me a lot of 

opportunities in various kinds of 

extra-curricular activities. I enjoyed 

most in those volunteering activities 

that I joined. I learnt to be caring to 

others and our community. Those 

were the days! While we were visiting 

homes for the elderly and assisting in 

organizing charity events, I learnt 

that we need to pay heed to the 

different needs of others and take 

action. These voluntary services 

impressed me a lot. They fostered 

me with a caring heart while taking 

care of my passengers. 

Tak Sun teachers are caring. They are 

attending to our well-being, no 

matter it is our academic 

achievement or personal 

development. They are encouraging 

and appreciating us at our earlier 

stages in our lives. In Tak Sun, I 

learnt to be more caring. Now, I am 

hospitable to my passengers and 

paying attention to details. 
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Billy Cheung  

Nurse 

I have been working as a Registered 

Nurse(Psychiatric) at Pamela Youde 

Nethersole Eastern Hospital for 

almost 5 years. I was graduated in 

Tak Sun in 2007. There are two kinds 

of institutions offering nursing 

programmes, university or nursing 

school. And I took the path of 

university. 

 

Tak Sun provided me with a 

favorable learning environment for 

my holistic development. It created 

plenty of opportunities for me to 

participate in various services such as 

Scout and Students’ Association. My 

heart has been molded and filled 

with love and care since then. 

Moreover, the treasurable 

experience has helped me to get 

ready for organizing different kinds 

of activities, managing manpower, 

training leadership skills & 

overcoming various challenges. In 

addition, Tak Sun also supported me 

to join a wide variety of courses 

outside the campus. They enabled 

me to make friends from other 

schools and broadened my horizon. 

It is commonly known that the role 

of nurses is to offer professional 

service and be caring to patients. The 

career of nursing is an 

implementation of professional 

knowledge, management skills & 

interpersonal relationship.  

 

There are two licenses of nurse in 

Hong Kong, either enrolled nurse or 

registered nurse. To make it simple, 

registered nurses supervise enrolled 

nurses performing clinical 

procedures and situations. The 

development of the career is not 

purely working routines in wards and 

bedside care, it is also attending to 

various working environments 

ranging from community to 

institution management. Nurses are 
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not exclusively needed in traditional 

homes for the aged and hospitals, 

but also clients’ homes, construction 

sites and even theme parks. Some 

people would underestimate the 

promotion of nursing career. In fact, 

nurses can be promoted to 

Advanced Practice Nurse, Ward 

Manager, Department Operation 

Manager, Nurse Consultant and 

even General Manager in an 

institution. 

I found it fulfilling to assist patients 

on their path to recovery. The career 

pathway of nursing is thrilling and 

challenging.  
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Chan Wing Chun, Frankie 

Architect 

 

 

 

Living as a Slash Generation (where 
slashes hold down more than one 
job…), I have been working in two 
major fields: Music and Architecture. 
During office hours, I work in an 
architecture firm in London as a part 
II architectural assistant; while 

during the weekends, I am an 
independent musician, recording and 
producing a cappella music. 

I do not fancy a lot the process of 
creation, as it could be painful to go 
through all the trials and errors and it 
is quite a torture both mentally and 
physically. However, I always enjoy 
coming up with end products, and 
that is what I can always get after 
each architecture projects or music 
production projects, and I believe 
that is what encourages me to 
develop myself in these two 
industries. 

 

During my undergraduate study, I 
attended a seminar at a design firm 
“James Law Cybertecture” which 

Name: Chan Wing Chun, 
Frankie 

Years of Graduation:  

Tak Sun Secondary School, 
2009 

Bachelor of Science in 
Architectural Studies 

(CityU), 2013 

Master of Architecture 
(CUHK), 2016 

Current Job Title:  

Part 2 Architectural 
Assistant (WilkinsonEyre), 
2016 – Present 
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works on advanced architectural 
design. I am grateful that James 
appreciated my passions to design 
and my engagement in the group, 
and he invited me for an internship 
in that summer, and a year later, my 
Year-out experience before my 
postgraduate study. Through 
working on various projects that 
involved living environment and 
cultural development, I felt the urge 
to further widen my vision and skills 
through practising overseas. To 
achieve that, I believe these two 
actions contribute the most: to 
understand the market and build a 
network. 

 

There are unlimited directions you 

can go after taking architectural 
studies. I am particularly interested 
in parametric architecture (to design 
through algorithms), and the use of 
parametric design tools which is 
growing progressively in the global 
market. Soon I found my direction, I 
spent my two years of postgraduate 
study focusing on developing related 
concepts and skills. This helped me 
to be specialized and be outstanding 
in certain aspects. On the other hand, 
I applied for a summer job to 
overseas firms with Hong Kong 
office. The relevant experience 
eventually benefited me and helped 
me secure a job offer in London. 

 

When I was in TSSS, I was highly 
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engaged in various student activities 
including being the vice-president of 
Students’ Association, a CEO in an 
entrepreneurship program, taking 
part in a job-shadowing in Goldman 
Sachs, etc. Also the academic classes, 
especially the language lessons, 
requiring high level of participation. 
All these experiences greatly boosted 
my confidence in presentation and 
the skills to collaborate with others. 
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TAZ 

 

PILOT  

I always want to fly, and I was 

determined to become a pilot when I 

was 14. I love flying because I have 

always been mesmerised by the 

beauty of aeroplanes soaring in the 

sky, and the science of aeroplanes 

has always fascinated me. I started 

reading books and websites about 

aeroplanes in my free time since I 

was in secondary school. There was 

one book in particular that had 

significant influence on me. It was 

called “The Wright Brothers and 

Flying (萊特兄弟與飛行 )” by 

Suzuki Shinji (鈴木真二 ). It was 

about how the Wright Brothers 

invented the first-ever aeroplane, 

and it also briefly explained the 

technical problems they encountered 

back in the days when the science of 

flight was not well understood. I 

spent a lot of time trying to 

understand the book but I was 

having a really hard time with my 

limited knowledge in aerodynamics. 

Believe it or not, I found this book 

from the school library in Form 2, 

and if anyone can manage to dig it 

out again now, he may find some 

notes written in pencil that I made 

more than 10 years ago.  

The acceleration on the 
runway, the speed, the 
g-force, and the 
beautiful landscape all 
together make it one of 
the most unforgettable 
moments in my life.  
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I studied at the University of New 
South Wales in Sydney following my 
graduation from Tak Sun. When it 
came to choosing my major, there 
was absolutely no doubt that 
aerospace engineering would be the 
most practical choice. There was a 
lot of hard work just to pass the 
exams at the university but I loved 
it. In the last year of my stay in 
Australia, I finally got enough 
money to do some “flying”. I went 
to a flying school at Bankstown 
airport for a trail instructional flight 
on a Piper Warrior (a 4-seater single 
engine training aircraft). It was the 
very first flight in my flying career 
and it was absolutely breathtaking! 
The acceleration on the runway, the 
speed, the g-force, and the beautiful 
landscape all together made it one of 
the most unforgettable moments in 
my life.  

After returning to 
Hong Kong from 
Australia, I 
immediately applied 
for the Cadet Pilot 
Programme from 
Hong Kong’s flag 
carrier, Cathay Pacific 
Airways. The 
programme is meant 
for local people with 
no or very limited 
flying experience, and 
they will be sponsored 
for a one year-long 

intensive flight training in one of the 
famous flight training schools in 
South Australia, Flight Training 
Adelaide (FTA).  

No, never! 
Unfortunately, I was 
never a natural gift to 
school.  
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The training was very harsh. Not 
only that we had to learn everything 
within a short timeframe, we also 
had to master our flying skills to a 
good standard for our licenses. 
Passion in flying was the important 

motivation that kept me going 
throughout the course. I made a lot 
of good friends in that year as well, 
friends that shared the same passion 
and enthusiasm. After prolonged 
hardship in Adelaide, I finally 
received my first wing that signified 
my capability of operating an 
aeroplane and being a true aviator.  

 

After returning to Hong Kong from 
Australia once again, I was duly 
assigned to the Boeing 777 fleet as a 

Second Officer. The Boeing 777 
(known as the “Triple Seven”) is a 
twin-engine wide-body aircraft. It 
has the most powerful commercial 
jet engine in the world, the General 
Electric 90 engine that delivers 

maximum thrust of 115,000 
pounds. The initial training in 
Hong Kong was another 
challenging course that required a 
steep learning curve. However, I 
enjoyed every moment of it and the 
outcome was very rewarding. Less 
than 3 months later, I finally had 
my first commercial flight from 
Hong Kong to Zurich in 
Switzerland. It was another 
moment in my life that I will never 
forget. I spent the next few months 
flying all over the world. I have 
seen the Northern Light over the 
North Pole, the Colosseum in 
Rome, the Eiffel Tower in Paris, 
the Statue of Liberty in New York, 
Mt. Fuji in Japan, glaciers in 
Greenland, and the list goes on. Job 

isn’t that bad sometimes.  

That briefly summarizes my story of 
becoming a pilot. You might think 
that I was a smart student and did 
well at school. No, never! 
Unfortunately, I was never a natural 
gift to school. I loved learning but I 
did poorly in exams. At some stages, 
I nearly got rejected to continue my 
education in Hong Kong. However 
that did not dampen my desire to fly, 
and now I am flying high and I am 
flying fast.  
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Everyone makes mistakes, but we 
shall never dwell on our failures. 
After learning from our failures and 
move on, perseverance and 
determination will get you through. 
As a young and inexperienced pilot, 
I am sure that there will be 

challenges and difficult times ahead. 
I will work hard and keep my 
passion. Hopefully one day you will 
hear my voice over the passenger 
addressing system saying, “This is 
the captain speaking…”. 

 

 

 

 

生涯規劃組活動介紹 

 – 個人輔導服務 

 一如以往，生涯規劃組主任會

與中五及中六同學作進行個人面談。

內容圍繞個人升學計劃、考試壓力、

職業選擇，亦會探討到個人價值觀。 

個人輔導面談主要於班主任課或

自修堂進行。 

生涯規劃組組員:  

Mr. Clement Ng  

Mr. Mervyn Lam  

Mr. Ben Chan 

Mr. Jerome Leung 

Mr. Lee Yat Long 

Mr. Alex Ng 

Mr. Terry Cheung 

Mr. John Tong 
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